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A JUDICIAL CODE OF ETHICS

It la an Interesting proposition
which waa nutdo; in the meeting of

the American Itar Association looking
toward the making ot an ethical code
for the government, or rather the

ot Judges. It must
be assumed that a man capable of be
ing a judge la one of high moral and
mental qualification. It we admit
that men of another tort are sotne-- t

lines elevated to the bench, aa we
must, it does not follow that making
him subscribe to a code ot ethics, to
serve as a standard ot his judicial
conduct and, action, will change bis
character or tendency of mind. The
delusion that, by some mysterious pro-

cess ot sanctincation, a man, when
elevated to the bench, is transformed
out of human clay into finer clay of
some sort, never has been popular
among us. We have, in the main, in
the selection and appointment of
judges, aimed to choose men ot such
honesty ot character and rectitude of
purpoes that these qualities would
dominate their judicial acts. We have
never deceived ourselves by thinking
that a man without these qualities
could be-- invested; with them In the
simple act investing htm with the
ermine. Putting a sow's ear Inside
of a silk purse can not change na-

ture's law decreeing that a silk purse
can not be made ot a sow's ear under
any condition or circumstances.

The obligations ot the oath now and
for long taken by judges are aa sac-

red as any can be made, but, after all,
they have been and are but a formal-
ity. The righteous man does not need
to assume them, but their assumption
by an unrighteous man will impress
him more having the sanctity of an
oath, than he could be Impressed by
a mere ethical code drawn for his
guidance. A judge capable of violat-
ing an oath Is much more capable
of violating a code. A simplification
of methods, and prompter means ot
reaching and deposing unfit judges,
as suggested by the committee of this
association, are more filled with prom-

ise of a bettering of conditions, and
a conciliation ot public opinion, than
a thousand ethical codes could be. A
statement made to the association
was to the effect that "a widespread
inquiry has shown that while judges
generally are above reproach, the con-

dition o the bench in some Instances
is absolutely shocking." Such bad
judges could not be reformed by any
code ot ethics, or by anything but
they can be removed for their own
sins of omission and commission
without hanging a sword of Damocles
over the heads of the many righteous
judges guiltless of offering.

WHY DO THEY DISLIKE US?

Some competent person who has
little leisure on his hands ought to
inquire from the social and political
leaders of Latin America why ft is
that so many of the Influential people
of that region dislike the United
States. That they do dislike us is
plain. The police of the pigmy Re-

public of Panama, which we set up
in business, and to which we are pay-

ing a large subsidy annually for the
lease of the canal tone, has frequent-
ly assailed American naval and mili-

tary officers and civilians, billing and
wounding some of them, and escap-
ing punishment from their own coun-
try 'or their acts. A reporter of a
Havana newspaper has assailed our
charge d'affaires there, Hugh S. Gib-

son, and no attention has apparently
been paid to the demand by our State
Department that some" chastlsemet
be meted out to the offender. One of
our diplomats in San Domingo, for
political reasons, was killed there a
few weeks ago, and, as far as known

oino of the Cuban journals In the
case of tho assault by one ot their
employees on the American charge,
8nys Kl Commertio, one of Havana's
prominent newspapers, whose editor
la a leading pollttclnn: "The Cuban
government must demand Mr. Gib
son's recall. If It does not, the Cu-

ban people who do not fear tho I'lilt
ei Statea, which is the bugaboo of

twnlh America, will take the mat
tor Into their own hands. Does Mr.
Gibson understand that He is exposed
to a repetition of the assault? Does
he suppose his nation's war strength
terrifies the Cubans? If ao, he la la
mental)',)- mistaken." In the amo Is-

sue of that paper another writer says
the Cubans long to get a chance to
fight the Americana. Not only la Gib-

son's life threatened by several Ha
vana newspapers, but the refusal by
.he Cuban secretary of state to pay
any attention to our State Depart
ment'a demand for the punishment of
the assailant ot Gibson la paraded In
the newspapers as an indication that
Cuba, which would still be Spanish
territory had not we emancipated It,
would like to have a war on with the
I'nlted States.

Mr. Hearst is about to desert Prof.
Wilson for the Hull Moose. AU the
parties are now in the field and Mr.
Hearst has made up his mind as to
the most uproarously radical

Dr. Wiley has put the colonel into
the Ananias Club, and quotes dates to
prove a deliberate misstatement The
colonel has aroused a Tartar in the
pure food inspector.

Three mountain girls in California
walked ninety miles to attend school.
If this is the result ot woman suffrage
the boys will have to hustle in

Live Wirelets
(By Edgar Bates.

Is it a Bull Moose Party or simply a
"bull loose!"

Of course some people will say that
T. R. brought the pleasant weather.

Be sure that each cord ot wood you
buy measures SX4X4.

-
Almost the real old fashioned blan

ket weather.

Two weeks more and our own
county fair opens at Canby. Get
ready.

Portlanders have ashower of roses
for Roosevelt when he arrives, but no
doubt he would prefer a shower of
votes in November.

Any man can get a draft at the bank
but it takes a w lizard to get a draft
at the stores these mornings.

By the dispatches we note that a
train ran over one twenty sticks ot
dynamite without an explosion, but a
newspaper gets blown up every time
a customer is missed.

Did you ever see salmon jumping
the fish ladder? Right now is a good
time to go to the island and watch
the gamey chlnook endeavoring to
gain the waters of the upper river.

The other day a local contracting
company fired two tons of powder in
a single blast, one of the largest
"fires" ever set off in this part ot the
state.

Of course we are easy and all that
but the story of carp coming to the
top of a pond to eat when a bell Is
rung. Is beyond us. Sounds too hu-
man.

The "expert eugenic opinion" is
that Oregon babies are larger, strong-
er and better proportioned than eas-
tern babies. No need of any "expert
eugenic opinion" to tell us that

An investment of a hundred dollars
earning but 5 per cent a year means
$265 in twenty years. Of course any
magazine you pick up offers shares
of their stock for sale which they pre-

dict will make you rich in twenty
years, or so, but

There are those who feel that the
opening of the Elk's Home will cause

number or members drop tne,r
Club.

only care for their own personal good
times and enjoyment will cut loose,
but evey man in the com-
munity who has bit of civic pride
and interest In the advancement of
the city and county as whole, win
continue to support the club. The
The Publicity Department has done
and doing splendid work, but such
work can continue only with the unit
ed aid of every living or making
his living in the vicinity. By the way,
did you send the secretary list

to the public the United States, his tjveg ,n tne eagt ,.ho would De ,nter.
murderer has gone unpunished. cgted ln "Publicity", the publicity

Now Insult la added to injury by paper of the Club.

It Isn't by saving much.
at a time

that people accumulate large sums.

While gathering small sums to make large deposits,

money is apt to dribble away.

(jfThe best way is to
deposit the

(any amount from dollar up) right in this bank,

and give them chance to earn money for you.

Open savings account right here, right now,

and get on the main traveled road to independence.

The Bank. of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

El
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FEATURE OF FAIR

SAI.KM, OIL, Sept. f. The
ami child warfare department

of the state fair has been not only
center of attraction for parents siul

children, but has also proved very
pntitUwl necessity. KllUnent emer-
gency service has been rendered by
the physicians In charge. They car
ed for ciio of the contestants In the
W. O. W. chopping contest who

overoxhausted and collapsed,
and on Wednesday prospective
young mother, who waa exceedingly
interested In the locturea and exhi-

bits, became suddenly very III and re-

ceived every consideration. The rest
room was quickly equipped with sup-

plies from the maternity department
and the patient wna made aa comfort-
able aa iHissllile. The need for baby
inculmtor being anticipated and there
being none on the grounds, tho re
sourceful manager of the eugenlca de
partment, O. M. Plummer of Portland
secured an Incubator from the poul
try exhibit and had It sterilised and
heated and In readiness to receive
the little one. The physicians In
charge, however, including Dr. Mae
Cardwell and Dr. Kittle Plummer
Gray of Portland, with the assistance
of the nurses, succeeded in relieving
the patient sufficiently to permit her
to be removed by Improvised auto
mobile ambulance to one of the city
hospitals.

The general feeling among the fair
officials, as well as those actively In
charge ot tho eugenics and child wel
fare work seems to be that perma-
nent building will be necessary to
take care ot future exhibits. It is also
felt that the exhibits of the school
children of products and poultry
should be In connection with or near
the child welfare and playground sec
tlon. The playgrounds have been In
charge of trained attendants. Miss,
Brooks of Salem entertains the young
sters with stories and novel games,
besides! keeping watchful eye on
those who were amusing themselves
In the swings and athletic appurten
ances with wnicn the grounds are
amply provided.

The aim ot the eugenlca and child
welfare department has been to point
out the problems of child life and to
assist the parents in solving their par
ticular dithcultles. While the child
welfare exhibit does not cover so ex-

tensive field as was covered at the
Armory exhibit Portland InBt win
ter, it has been pronounced decid-
ed success. Owing to the limited
time and lack ot financial resources

was thought best to confine the ex-

hibit chiefly to the necessities for
small children and infants.

In the maternltyf section demon-
strations were given to improvising

bed for the baby with two chairs,
sheet and pillow, and also pre-

paring bed in clothes basket The
importance of feeding the baby with
the mother's milk wherever possible
wds delt upon. Miss McNary, sup-
erintendent of the Salem hospital,
was In constant attendance, assisted
by Miss Wlshardt, nurse from one

the Salem hospitals.

STATE FAIR LOSS

GREATLY REDUCED

SALEM, Or. Sept 7. Five hundred
bnriners wearing fei caps gave an
oriental touch to the state fair
grounds today. The Southern Pacific
special bringing 250 Shriners from
Pon'and arrived at 11:40 o'clock this
morning and about 250 Shriners from
other valley towns are here Soon
after the arrival the Shriners group

in the center of the fair grounds
esplanade, aud with score of fine
blooded horses that have been admir
ed here all the week forming the cir-
cle, posed for their ptcfure.

Despite the inclement weather of
the entire week, the attendance at
the fair this year will probably be
greater this year than it was last
year. Considering weather condi
tions members of the fair board ex
press themselves well satisfied with
the crowds that have visited the best
exhibits Oregon has yet shown. Up
to last night the attendance was
bead of the corresponding days last
year.

Yesterday there were 6354 general
admissions, and on Friday last year
the number was 294; children, 242,
as against 104; night admissions 692,
as against 490; grandstand admis-
sions 1679, as against 1071.

Secretay Meredith of fSe fair board
S.nH HP Wnillri Tint an ant mat.a to r.

Commercial No doubt men who '"J Jear."
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HAVE BIG

DAY AT STATE fAIR

SALEM, Sept. 6. This was German
day at the state fair. The Germans
were out In force. The weather was
fine, the exhibits fine and everything
fine.

In a special train arriving here at
10 o'clock more than 600 Germans
from Portland appeared ln Salem and
no jollier crowd has made merry here
nor been more admiring of Oregon's
fair.

Led by the official fair band and the
Salem military band, the Germans
marched through the business streets
to the Armory, where a short program
was pulled off this morning and where
a consert was given by them to
night. Following the bands in the
parade were the German war veter
ans, the visiting members of the Sons
of Hermann, Salem lodge of Sons of
Hermann, and the Salem German
speaking societies.

At the Armory, Mayor Louis Lach-mun-

delivered a speech of welcome,
E. Hofer, of Salem, John Mattiesen, of
Portlanl. and August Hahn of Astor-
ia, delivered addresses in German.
Several songs were then given by the
German Consolidated Singing societ-
ies.

Early in the afternoon the Germans
and all their friends invaded the fair
grounds, and crowded the hours full
of amusement, taking in the races, the
shows and the exhibits.

For Use on Face and Hands
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve Is tbe best
It Is a creamy snow white ointment
snd one 25c box will last three
months. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

FAIR EXHIBIT 10 BE IN LAND SHOW

(Continued from Page 1.)

and arranging litem, while the latter
drew the plans for the structure of the
bungulow.

The people ot Clackamas County
were liberal In contributing exhibits,
and next year a larger space will be
obtained.

RACES FEATURE

OF COUNTY FAIR

OFFICIAL STARTER SAYS MORE

HORSES WILL BE ENTERED

THAN EVER BEFORE

PAVILION PLANS ARE ARRANGED

M. J. Lazelle Announces that Milk

Exhibit Will Bt the Finest In

History of Fair

Kd Fortune who holds the position
of official starter at tho Sixth Annual
Clackamas County Fair, reports that
Canby will have more horses than ev
er this year aud among tho list will

p.'-

M. J. Lazelle, Who Will Have Charge
of Milk Exhibit at County Fair.

some of the fastest horses In Oregon.
It Is being planned to have more run
ning horses than last year and conse
quently a goodly number of runners
have been engaged for the races. That
here w ill he races among Clackamas

County horses Is sl.--o assured.
Mr. Freytag. who will have charge

of the pavilion fays that the pavi-
lion will be more crowded than ever.
The apple exhibit alone requiring one
entire section. Thn buildings luclud- -

ng the barns will be lighted by elect
ricity this year and It Is being arrang
ed to have attractions on the Fair
grounds every evening aa well as dur
ing the day.

The cafeteria that was so popular
last year will again be operated by
the women of the Mothodu-- t church
under the grand stand and is being
rearranged to accomodate a much
larger crowd than before.

M. J. Lazelle, who has charge of the
Dairy Department, Is writing to all of
the dairymen In the county, urging
them to enter their best cows in the
milk test and the prospects are good
for a larger number of entries than
last year.

OPENING Of RIVER

TO EUGENE PUNNED

What la viewed as the most import-
ant project yet planned for the Im-

provement of navigation conditions
on the upper Willamette River and
for enlargement of commerce on that
stream Is a step taken by Mayor Mo
Indoe, Corps of Engineers, U. 8. A.,
in letters forwarded to steamboat In-

terests, commercial clubs and busi
ness men of the Willamette Valley
asking for their views as to the prob
able Increase in commerce If Congress
decided to install a system of dams
and locks that will open the stream
from Portland to Eugene, 160 miles,

Major Mclndoe has inaugurated the
preliminaries pursuant to the provi

ons of an act passed by Congress
and approved June 25, 1912, provid-
ing for an examination of the river
from Oregon City to Corvallls 115
miles, and from the latter point to
Eugene, with a view of providing a
six-fo- channel for the entire dis
tance. While the Improvement con
sidered Is for locks and dams. It is
asked that propositions be submitted
for on the part of the
people or tbe Valley.

OF T

Charles Straight, of Parkplace, ac-
cused by Game Warden Frank Ervln
of killing Chinese Pheasant, was ac-

quitted by a jury In Justice of tbe
Peace Samson's Court Tuesday.
Straight was represented by George
('. lirownell. Erwin alleged that the
defendant shot a pheasant August 12
1912 near Parkplace. Mr. Brownell
introduced evidence which tended to
show that tbe deputy game wardea
was mistaken. The jury was com-
posed of W. J. Rauch, R. E. Wood-

ward, J. L. Mattocks, J. K. Morris
and C. R. Llcesay.

COUPLE CETS LICEN8E

A license to marry was Issued Fri
day to Pearl Humphrey and Oren
Metcalf.

2 Copules get Licenses.
Licenses to marry were Issued Wed

nesday to Roth M. Hoover and W. A
Miller, of 474 Jefferson Street, Port-
land, and Hazel Harrietts Westmlre
and Harry Ellery Seymour of 432
East Forty-fift- Street, Portland.

L

TEACH JOURNALISM

I NIVKIISITY OK OUKUON,
Sept, It, (Special! Journalism

nhliii la the catalogue word for what
the newspaper men usually prefer to
call "newspaper work," will appear
among thn subjects taught when tho
I'nlverslty of Oregon opens Septem-
ber 17.

The) newspaper Is the last of the
great public Inslltutlona and prolca-slop- s

lo gain oltlctnl recguitlon from
the universities of the couuytry, but
faculties a over the Vnlted Slates
have awakened to Its surpassing Im
portance In a doiuocratlo society, and
thn training of newspaper men has be
come an Important duty In tunny of
lite best colleges. The universities
were conservative, about entering
new field, but the two great middle.
western slate Institutions of Wiscon
sin and Missouri went ahead and es
tablished srhoola ot Journalism.
was not until practical editors scop-
deal at llrnt, that the movement
spread rapidly.

The work In the university 1ms been
placed in charge of Krlo W. Alton re
cently northwest editor ot the Seattle
Post Intelligencer. Ho waa selected
because he combined experience of
both the metropolitan and as a teach
er, lie has never been far from tho
smell of printer's Ink sinco his boy
hood.

PORTLAND BEATS

OAKLAND EASILY

SAN' KKANC1SCO. Sept. 11. (Spec
tail Portland swamped Oakland to-

day, winning 4 to 0. lllggliiliotham
was almost Invincible, allowing only

hits were scattered, l ark
In was hit hard. Portland Is credit
ed with 'I errors nud Oakland with
3.

Tho results Wednesday follow:
Pacific Coast League

At San Francisco Portland 4, Oak
land 0.

At l.os Angeles San Francisco
Vernon 3.

At Sacramento Sacramento 5 Los
Angeles 4.

National League
Pittsburg 10, Philadelphia 3.

American League
Detroit 7. Philadelphia 9.
(iev'dand 3, Washington 2.

4 Ney York 5, St Ixmla 4.
Boston 6, Chicago 0.

The Implicit confidence that many
people have In Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlnrrohae Itumedy Is
founded on their experience on the
use ot thnt remedy and their knowl-
edge ot the many remarkablo cures
of colic, dlarrohae and dysentery that
It has effected. For sule by Huntley
Pros. Co., Oregon City, Hubbard, a

and Canby. '

Heart to Heart
Talks.

Dy EDWIN A. NYE.

TAliL'M rAOIL'MU.
Put the n.nin- - nf Menu-min- t Tnkuiu

Faotiuuu of Jupuu high up In the Hit
of heroes.

Do you remember h"W the world was
shocked s few months ago by the ap-

palling loss of nil the lives of the ol!l

cers and men on a submarine vessel of
the Japanese navyT

Now a writer in one of the scleutltlc
journnls gives the details

The submarine, commanded by Lieu-

tenant Fautumu. failed to rise, as was
shown by the records wheu the vessel
afterward was raised, on account of
some fnllure In the apparatus.

Tha discovery was made about 10

o'clock In the forenoon.
Down under fathoms of sea water,

face to face with approaching death,
tbe lieutenant calmly undertook to
write the story of the last hours, lis
wrote the full acco iut up to 12 r.O. aud
bis last words were:

"Respiration Is becoming extraordl
natily dllllcult. I am breathing gaso
line."

which

He told about the efforts to raise the
vessel, of the despair thnt settled down
npon officers and men, of how the
lights went out. bow they snt In gloom
and how be was writing his tlmil
words In the darkness details of Inter
est to the world from which they were
eternally shut out.

But the finest words of all, words
which evidence the gallant spirit of the
heroic lieutenant, were these:

"I respectfully request that none of
the families of my subordinates shall
suffer. Tbe only thing I am anxious
about is this."

Mark you:
In sll the writing there was no trace

of any walling of regret because of
cruel fate, no mourning over the un-
timely end of a brilliant career, no ex-

pression of fear, no appeal and no
prayer. Simply, there ln the darkness
of bis death prlsou, with the fumes of
the gasoline In bis nostrils snd with
Death reaching for him at close quar-
ters and with certain grip, be was only
'anxkms" about tbe families of tboso

who were to die with him.
Can bravery further go?
Surely Japan will be basely recreant

to tbe memory of one of the bravest
men In tbe annals of the Japanese an-
nals noted for their stories of intrepid
soldiers and seamen If It shall bsve
failed properly to provide for those
families.

And the world's history of gallant
souls bss been enriched by the story of
this Japanese officer who, dying.
tbongbt not of himself, bat only of tbe
wires and children that would be be-

reft.

An article that has real merit should
In time become popular. That such Is
the case with Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy hae been attested by many
dealers. Here Is one of tbem. H. W.
Hcndrlckson, Ohio Falls, Ind., writes,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
best for coughs, colds and croup, and
Is my best seller." For sale by Hunt-
ley Bros. Co., Oregon City, Hubbard,
Molalla and Canby.

O.EXTENSI0N TO

SANDY IS ASSURED

MOUNT HOOD DIVISION HAS

RIGHT OF WAY OVER ALL

BUT TWO TRACTS

MORE THAN IS DONATED

Edward F, Bruns, Secretary of Big

Land Company, Says Sandy
Is Natural Pais Te

Mount Hood

Early extension of tho Mount Hood

division of the Portland Hallway,
Light & Power Company from (Nit-
re II ,the present terminus, to Handy,

Is virtually assured, according to the
report of Edward F. Urmia, secretary
of the Sandy Land Co., who was in
Oregon City Friday. With tho excep-

tion of only two tracts, tho right of
way of about six miles has been d

and the money, amounting to
ICSi, covering thn right of way cost.
Is In the bank. Mora than one half
of thn right ot way was donated. The
people of Sandy and the territory
through thn extension will pans, rais
ed about ft'iOOO In rash for a right of
way subsidy, and the Sandy Co.
gave property valued at l.'ilimi, em-
bracing three block In the town of
Sandy for depot ground and yards.

Mr. llruns, as well as other Sandy
cltkcns, has been working for a rail
road for hla district for many months.
He ha recently been over thn pr
posed route, accompanied by Walter
Inch, an engineer of the railway com
limy, which haa secured the right ot
way through Sandy. The town I the
natural pass for a railroad to Mount
Hood and the only way lo get througii
on a reasonable grade. The. peoplu i t
Sandy are overjoyed In their ultimate
success of getting practical assur
ance of thn early coustrui'tljn of tho
eitenstan. The contract hat been let
to Twohy liro., well known In the
railroad world.

Mr, llruns, who was the first mayor
of Sandy, says a majority of tho peo
ple or ins town are o')Hsed to the
county division plan, and hn thinks
that eventually Portland will follow
thn lead of San Francisco aud make
boundary Hues conform with boun
daries of the city, eliminating the
expense of one set of officers, and In
that event a new county will be form-
ed from what Is left of Multnomah,
with a part of thn Easlern portion of
Clackamas added, and with the possl-blllt-

of (ireshain aa the county seat.
The people of Sandy are going lo

oruniilie a Taxpayers Lenguu next
Wednesday night. Mr. Iliin says
that so far as he knows Is not
a man m Handy w ho favor tho Single
lax oiiin.

ES

WILL OPEN MONDAY

ened Monday with what promises to
tho largest In Its Ills- -

lory. Tho directors at meeting
Tuesday evening decided to employ
a drawing teacher one day each week,
and an ngreement was reached Willi
tho drnwing teacher of the Oregon
(ity school to do tho work. It also
was decided to have drinking
fountain on the first floor and to In-

stall four fire hldrants. Music also will
be taught In the school, Mrs. Anna
Hayes having been as
teacher.

JURIES LAUDED By JUDGE EAXIN

(Continued from page 1)

of County men would not
return a fair verdict."

It was agreed by tho attorneys that
tho Jurors be obtained from other
school districts In the county thnn
district No. 62. The case probably
will be tried in October.

Deal

F. J, Hill and Laura P. Hill lo (1. W,
Madden, laud In section II, township
'1 south, range 0 east; $10.

Henry W, lliiyilen to Harali M, Eat- -

Inner .lols I, 2, a, 4, 5, 0 of block 6
Windsor; tuiio,

(loorgn L, and Amanda Wltherel to
lleorgM W, Proser, III acre uf smilon
'!'.', township j south, rangu 1 wust;
l.ilHMI,

A. (I, lloiusledt ami Teresa Horns-tedt- ,

lots I ami I, block 4, Junker's
Second Addition to Handy; 110,

Francesco Itolh lo Fred M, lloth,
lols 6, 0, block 11. Canby; fl.

tlimrgfi and Ldllh Nlcolal lo L. O,
llnlsioii and Thomn (', Malanapliy,
C.lil acres of sections LI, 14, 2:1, 24,
township 6 south, range 2 east; f''l,- -

(Mill,

Orliinna A Koch lo W, II. Patterson,
lot 4 of Oak (irovo; conlaluliig 6 so-
res; l.'iOHO.

Mary Cook to (leorgn Smith. 7 ao-r- e

of section ftTtl, 31, 111, townships
2 aud 2 sotilTi rnnga 2 east; $10,

(Icorgn H nil 111 to lleorgn II. Cook
company, 71 acre of milon 6, t, 21,

township 2 south range 2 east;
$10.

Frank and Margaret II. Uivnland lo
(ioorgo W. Joseph laud In Clackamas
County; $1.

John and Hitter to Rich,
anl E. Jeffrey, land In I), L. C. of C.
Pendleton and wife, township 3 south,
rangn 1 east; $1700.

Edit IV ('. Jiu kaon to John II. Jack-
son and Ova Jackson, part of I). -
C. of Hubert CnufieUI and wffn, town-
ship 3 houth, range 3 east; $10.

Calvin P. and IaiuIso I). Mono to
Hesaln K. Hrui hert, .8 acs of Clack.
aina County; $10.

Delia ami Hugh Robert to Mr.
Hessln E. Hrui hert. laud In Clacka-
mas County; $1.

John II. and Ktisalltnt (Hhson to
Elltahfth Mullan, lots J. 31 tilbaon'
Subdivision of Tract lo. II, 13, 13 and
tun west 4 Ml feet or Tract 1 and 2'i:l'o,

Phillip Strelh and Karollna Htrelb
to Elliahelh Mullan lot I of block 3,
Slrelb First Addition to Mllwaukle:
$ii:.(l. '

T. linden to II. $. and Mat-li- e

Wyinorn, tract of Cordon (linn
Tracts. Deep Creek Junction; $109.

S. II. Ijiwion, Ward Uwton and
Helen Uwion to William M. Ilalnny.
Ruth Ilalnny, J acre of M. M. McCar-ve-r

D. I C; $10.

Anna M. and I). U Hoot to Kr
Loomla, land In Oak drove; $10,

Uyton npd Ethel I, Wisdom to
Harry and K. L. Gray, land In Clack-- a

urn County; $i.
Eslaiad Htatn lluiink to William

It. Jone 0 arcrc of Franklin liervs
1). U ('.; also land In ancilon 21,
township south, rnnga 4 east; $U5.

Eastern Invcatmcnt Company to II.
K. Noble, land lu section 3. lownshlu

south, range 6 east: $10.

Augusta Warner. William It. U)u.
Hadln U.gu, Sophln Moody and Harry
S. Moody lo (iustnv aud Anna Engle-brech- t,

David and Sophia Heheef, land
III 1. U C. of (ieorgn Abemethy and
wife, soulh, range 2 east;
$10,

William M. Hruce and Kdlth Bruce
to (ity of (ilaiMoue, land in (! lad- -

stone; $.
Harry M. and Maren II.

to Claude Adams lot 7 ot block 45.
County Aildltlou to Oregon City; $1.

o. ('. and A. M. Yoeuin to Elijah
Coalman. 67.6 acres of sections 14, 23,

The school at (Hailstone will bo ou-- 1
tow nittilp 3 south, range naat;

attendance
a

a

Clackamas

Kathnrliin

3

i

township 2

Courtriiiht

$10.
Willamette Falls Company to Frank

Shipley and Emma Hhlpley tracts 37,
M. Wlllnmetto and Tualatin tracts;
$200.

Hazel Toozn to Htnphen C. Lcltay,
2:1 12 acres of sections 21, IS. town-
ship 4 south, rangn 2 east; $10.

Hilda Toom to Htnphen ('. Dcltay,
lt II of block 13, Pleasant Hill Addi-
tion to Oregon City; $10.

Jessie Hayes and Florence Hayes
to Hamuel M. Have and Johannah
Hayes, lund In Clackamas County;
$1000.

and Anna C. Peterson to
Ucketl C. and llertha Miles, lot 3,
block 1. Deer Park; $10.

M. Hutchinson and Emily Hutchin-
son to Robert 8. and Vera Hmlth,
northwest quarter of tract 16. Poring'
Junction; $500,

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUST
COMPANV.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Tills Mad.

JOHN r. CLARK. Mgr.
Offlos over Dank of Oregon City.

D. C. LATOURETTB, President r. J. METER. Caihlsr

The
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, 150,000.00.

Tranaacta a General Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M. to S P. M- -

ents
FLOUR

REAL ESTATE

First National Bant

Best
$1.35 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office SO, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Office Both Pboae $1 Resldeae Phone Main 1624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 1SI Buee.uor to C. N. Oreeamaa

njRWITURE, SAFES AiTD PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AITD RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAItD, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rate lUasonKbls, Baggac Stored I Days free of Charge

Agency for thes celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


